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S e c re t
S ocieties.

Officers of
BROWNFIILD LODGK A. F. & A .M ,

No. 903.
ROBINSON.......... Worshipful Master

■ HAN BROUGHTON......Senior Warden
■I* W. MePHAUL,...........Junior Warden
A. R. BROWNFIELD................Seeratary
W . R. HARRIS.......................... Treasurer
♦lEORGE E. TIF.UNAN............. .....Tyler
WILL ADAMS.................. Senior Deacon
H. It. ltOBlN.-ON............Junior Deacon
Ledg. meets Saturday before the full 

i In eaoh month at 4 o’clock p m

WADE CHAPTER
Of the 

Order of
e a s t e r n  s t a r

NO. 317 
Meets at the 

a MASONIC HALL, 
— in —

Brownfield, Terr.3. 
on Saturday 
before the 

fall moon ef each month at 1:30 o'clock y. m
Mrs. D. Robinson W. M.
<W. R. Epencer, W. P.
Mrs. Alii. McDaniel A, M.
Ray Brewofleid Secretary.
W J. A. Parker Treasurer.

Brownfied 
Camp No. 

1989.
W. O. W.
Meets the first Gat* 
urdav night after the 
full moon in each 
mouth.

W. R. Spencer, C. C.
W erd Prise Clerk.

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462.

Woodmen Circle,
MieeDora Daugherty........GuardianMm. W.R. Np«*cer .............Past Guardian
Mr». W. N. Copeland..........Adriser
A. r*. Brownfield................Clerk
X . H. Be.ioski............... ....... Banker
Mrs. It. H. Benoskl.............Attendant
M. D. Williams................... Chaplain
Mrs. A. 8. Alexander..........Inner Sentinel
A. S- Alexander..........- .........Outer Sentinel
W. J. A. Parker...............)
W. R. Spencer.................> Managers
Mrfl. M. D. ■Williams........ >
Meets Arsfc Wednesday night In each month at 

4 0 ? .  if., in I .O .O .F . Hall.

Brownfield Lodge,
I. O . O . F .,

No. 530.
W . J. XYUn,............................Noble Grand.
X. T. POWELL,..........................Vico Grand.
A. D. BROWNFIELD,................ Treasurer.
11D ELLIS......................................Secretary.

Lodge meets every Friday night, at I 
•'olock p. m. in the Lodge Itoom in 
the town of Brownfield.

Connell Lumber Co..
Successors to Cordiil Lumber 

Co.
Big Springs, Texas,

DR. M. T. GRIFFIN
Physician and Surgeon

Speoial attention paid to 
Diseases of the eye. I am 

Prepared to fit glasses to 
any eye that responds to 

light. 6«m «z, Texas

W. J. Head.
Proprietor.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
Sbanapce, Shaves, Haircuts, 

hot and cold
g ain s .

B sow nfielb  T exas

W* give the best that the market 
affords.

THE TOW HOTEL,
S m u ,  T .xwi. U. TOW, Praprî r

RATES:
ESete per steal.. <1.35 per day 
4.50 t&t sroob. SIS per nwitb

Texas Plains News.

DAWSON COUNTY.
News.

J. W. Huddleston of Kansas is 
here this week and has purchas
ed from the Higginbotham ranoh 
1500 3 year old steers at S25 per 
head. In addition to this the 
Higginbothams have lately sold 
to Colorado parties 3500 two’s at 
about $22 around.

Last Sunday, May 10th, at the 
residence of the bride’s parents 
in Cedar Lake Community. Mr. 
A. C#M'arshall and Miss Emily 
Kidd were united in marriage. 
Rev. J. G. L. Mitchel officiating.

Bride and groom are of the 
most prominent families of Daw
son county and a host of friends 
wishes them God speed in their 
journey through life.

More than a score of promi
nent farmers with their families 
were present at the ceremony, 
which was followed by a bounti
ful dinner which was enjoyed by 
alt.

J. R . Flaniken of Loraine after 
looking over the county has pur
chased land adjoining J. B. 
Mearse on Scarbrough ranoh, 
and will move here improving 
his place in few months. Mr. 
Flaniken says that he never saw 
such large bodies of good land 
with as good foundation as this 
country. Practically no waste 
land and an abundance of pure 
water is an attraction that will 
bring the people.

GAINES COUNTY.
From the Sentinel.

W. C. Mann, who lives a few 
miles northwest of town, was 
married recently to a Miss Burns 
of Williamson county and sur
prised his friends by coming in 
last Tuesday with his bride. Mr.

Mann is one of Gaines county*u 
best citizens and his friends wish 
the young couple a happy life.

Rev. J. L. B. Cash preached 
his first sermon in the new Meth
odist Churoh Sunday.

The Sentinel i$ in receipt t f  a 
letter from Dr. W. H. Gates, of 
Waco, in which among other 
good things he writes: “ I am
interested in your country in 
about 3,300 acres of land. A n 
expecting to be out there this 
summer with some of the best 
McLennon county farmers and 
get it into cultivation.”

LUBBOCK COUNTY.
From the Avalanche.

H. E. Baldridge of the south 
part of the county was in Lub
bock Wednesday and called on 
the Avalance while here. Mr. 
Baldridge has been on the Plains 
several years and has been a 
reader of the Avalanche since 
’02. He says he has been plant
ing a small patch of cotton every 
year since he has been here, and 
has never failed to make a crop, 
the first cotton he raised he had 
to haul it to Big Springs to gin, a 
distance of about 85 milds. He 
is making some improvements on 
his place this year.

Albert Johnson, a prominent 
banker of Anson, accompanied 
by Dr, D. Williams, of the same 
place, were in Lubbock the first 
of the week prospecting.

A band of 18 to 20 pieces is not 
a common thing in railroad towns 
of three times the size of Lubbock 
but that is what we have here anu 
people from abroad who have 
heard the band play are liberal 
in their praise of the good ’musio 
they render.

* * * * * * * * * 3 f t * * X S f t  « H b H k  * ' ' * * & £ i

All Do Wall in Went Texas.

Mr. J. S, Sloan, who resides 
five miles north of Rule, is one of 
Haskell county’s and the Rule 
country’s best fixed and meat 
progressive farmers. While re
siding in Arkansas, he heard the 
“ oall of the west”  and conse
quently seven years ago he came 
and settled in one of the best 
counties in Texas. Last year he 
planted and put in cultivation 
one hundred and thirty-seven 
aores of land. He planted eighty 
acres in cotton and made 34 bales 
at $50 per bile would be $1700. 
Eighteen tons of cotton seed at 
$14 per ton would be $252. Ho 
cultivated eight aores in corn and 
made about 300 bushels at 50 
cents per bushel, would be $150. 
He had fifteen acres in maize and 
made about 600 bushels at 50 cent 
per bushel would be $300. He had 
}n seven aores of kaffir corn and 
made 3500 bundles at 5 cents per 
bundle would be $175. He had 
ten acres in oats and made about 
350 bushels at 20 cents a bushel 
would be $70. He had 35 acres in 
wheat and made about 300 bush
els fat $1 per bushel would be 
$300. The total crop made on 
this one hundred and thirty sev
en aores of land foots up $3050. 
He planted five acres in June

1
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corn and six acres in sorghum 
from which he fattened his meat 
for this year. Mr. Sloan also 
raised plenty of sweet potatoes, 
watermelons and vegetables. He 
has some fine hogs, plenty of 
chickens and cowo and there
fore lives at home, and feasts up
on milk, butter, eggs, streaked 
bacon to seasou with brindle 
gravy and ham as a breakfast 
appetiser. Mr. Sloan is an hon
est man and upright oitizen, and 
held in high esteem by his friends 
and neighbors.—Rule Review.

The editor of the Terry County 
Herald has lived in that country 
and believes the above statement 
to be true in every particular. Mr. 
Sloan lives in a fine farming 
country, and if a man will work 
and use good paanagement he 
will not only do well, but make 
money. The editor, also, knows 
that the land? in>. Terry county 
are just as productive as those in 
Haskell. A good farmer can 
make as much by tilling the soil 
here as there. The advantage 
in settling in this part of the 
country is that lands can be 
bought here from $5 to $12 per 
acre,but in Haskell they are sell
ing from $22 to $40 per acre.

NEIL H. BIGGER. i. R. HILL

BIGGER &  HILL,
REAL ESTATE D E A L E R S ,

Brownfield, Terry Ce., Texas.

Will make a special
ty of handling Terry 
and Yoakum County 
lands. If you want to 
sell, List your land 
with us, and we will 
advertise it and find a 
buyer.

We have land in any sized tracts from 10 acres te ai 
many eeotions as a man may want. We sell land on a 5 
per cent commission, and ask parties listing their land 
with us to place it at actual value.
WST We also look after lands belonging to non rrsidsnta 

and give them special attention.

In cenneotion with our real estate business, ws will 
handle live stock oa commission. If you hare have cat
tle, horses or mules for sale, list them with us and we will 
advertise them and find you a buyer. <

A. G.
Long Leaf Pin#

Bois d’ Arc Post
We have the best lumber in We*t Texas. Gome 
and see us.
Plainview lESH T#xas

OUR GREAT CLUB
• j i • i >

Proposition. v
:..£S’s •#/ ■

We announce the following clubbing rate. £&i$£ H ebald 
reader can tak» advantage of thin rate and get the; best papers 
at reduced prices. , * ' '■■•••*■-**- ’ -

OOSCOOGCC®*
.V "  'The H e r a l d  and any one of the following Serp|-l^MkIy 

papers, one year, $1.50 eash: 1 , /
The Dalian News- The Dallas Time-Hera d
The Fort Worth Record The Fort Worth.; FeWntittn
The Houston Post; The Houston Cbpopiele
The Galves.on News The San Antonio Express

The Austin Statesman. . . . .
We also club witn the fellewiiTg obi, statVpdnei'S'*

The St. Louts Republci, The St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 
The Memphia Commercial Appeal,

• The San Francisco Examiner.

Any Subscriber in arrears with the H erald, can take advan
tage ef this offsr by settling up te date.

For further information abeut our dubbing offer call os, or 
write
The HERALD, Brownfield, T©x.
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Editor and Proprietor
BreiraTMd, Terry Ccuaty lex*i

Advertising Rates:
BUfiafaiYertisemeata, pel loch, ^
fw tJS^oail Carda. per montff, I Hj
Leeal Readara, per line, • w . (r,  no time contract la made ail 
•etlees and adTertlBementa will be run 
W tu ordered out.

RAILROAD

-O f-

gubscription Price:
On* Year, : On® Dollar.
Six Months, : Fifty Cents.

The Citizens of Terry Co.
H o x t  Tuesday Afternoon At the Court House 

Everybody Invited to Attend.

I Gainer Mercantile! 
1 C om p an y

Kate red at the Poat-Offlee o f Brown- 
I i l 4 Texas, aa second-class mail 
Matter, according 
Congress of March *»

to the 
, 1879. .

Act of

Announcement Column,
■\ i

For County Judge,
% Geo. W.iNEill.

G. E. L ockhart. 
Henry George.

For County and Diatriot Clerk,
T. J. Price.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
Geo. E. T iernan . 

v  Lee A llman 
J. H. Bl a c k . ”

For County Tax Assessor,
W- A  Shepherd. 
D. R obinson.

For County Treasurer,
A. B. B ynum.
J. B. Garrison .

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
J ,T . Gainer.

YOAKUM CO. CANDIDATES.
For County Judge,

W. Holmes.

The Herald is authorized to 
announce that there will be a 
meeting of the citizens of Terry 
county held at the court house in 
Brownfield, next Tuesday the 
26th inst, at 3 o’elook p. m., for 
the purpose of considering a pro* 
position to be made at that time 
to construct a railroad through 
the county. S. S. Lees, of New 
York, President of the Colorado, 
Hereford & Gulf road, better 
known as the Panhandle Short 
Line, will be present, with other 
parties proposing to finance the 
enterprise, and submit a proposi
tion for acceptance or rejection to 
the residents and property own
ers in the county. We under
stand that it will be a proposition 
that can be easily met by every 
man who owns real estate’ and 
desires to see the road construct 
ed. If the proposition should be 
rejected by the people, then pro-

Good Work Mule for Sal*.

A good mare mule, about fif
teen and a balf hands high, gen
tle and splendid work animal and 
in good condition. Apply at 
Herald cffice. Brownfield, Te*.

The outlook is that there will 
be a large number of home-seek
ers come to Terry county in a 
short time. We are receiving 
from three to a half dozen letters 
every day from parties making 
inquiries about the oountry, and 
aost of the writers say they will 
visit us this summer with a view 
ef buying land. If you want to 
sell your land, list it with us, and 
we will find a buyer.

Bigger & Hill

H. S. CHANDLER, 
PROPR1ET O R ,NEW 

BARBER
SICE CLEAN 

SHAVES, HAIRCUTS 
ETC.

AGENT FOR ROBE 4 CO., TAILORS 
UP-TO-DATE SPRING AND SUMMER 
SUITS. COME AND SEE SAMPLES.

Mathis Livery Barn
W ► G - Mathis, Proprietor 

Buy and sell
Horses, Mules
P e t  C o w s  and Y e a r l in g 's. »

Fine rigs to hire at 
reasonable rates

Perth Sd* S,aar». GOMEZ, TEXAS

J. L. Randal,
D R U G G I S T

Brewnfleld, : Texas, 
Drugs, Patent Medioines, To 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Gandies, Cigars, &o.

It. J. Heflin. O. M. Daniel

R, J. HEFLIN & Co..
— General Real Estate Dealers.—

H j w  waat to settl* np Terry eouaty, llet 
yporUods with us, we’ll ottierast.

Gomez,
Texas.

H Dry Goods, Farm Implements
HardWGre,Oeneral Merchandise 
a n d  Gents Furnishing; Goods.

to construct the road on a line 
some thiity miles east of us, and 
make a connection with the T. & 
P. road at Stanton or some point 
east of Midland. Now is the time 
for prompt action. It means a 
great deal to every man who 
owns land or property in Terry 
county. Let no one stay away 
from the meeting, or decide to 
remain at home, and if the road 
is secured,let his neighbors pay 
his part cf the bonus required 
there will not be a dollar to pay 
until the road is in operation in 
the county, so don’ t be afraid to* 
come, but come and bring your 
neighbor with you. If this op
portunity to secure a road is lost, 
it will be a long time before there 
will be another one presented. 
If the road is built through the 
county, it will double the price 
of your lands. Let self interest

r I
Call and See Us, ---- —  Our P icea are Right, i

jectors of the enterprise propose I prompt you to be on hand.

School District No. I. i

O. M- Daniels has just fin
ished taking the scholastio cen
sus for the Brownfield School 
District, and the following is a 
report taken from his enumera
tion list;

Total number of school child
ren to date 101.

Number c f  dwellings 88
Number windmills 46
Total population 530
There will be several children 

added to this District between 
now and the time the fall term 
opens, as several families will 
move in from the couniry. The 
trustees have employed Prof, 
McConnel to take charge of the 
school again the coming year, 
and our educational prospeots 
are as bright as that of any other 
town on the Plains.

4. * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *  
* BROWNFIELD M ERCANTILE COMPANY

HEADQUARTERS FO?---------
DRV GOODS, GROCERIES,

YX7e also carry a nice line of Fur- 
vv ture, Matting, Lenoliuin Mat

tresses, Springs, Blankets, Guilts, etc.

In a difficulty at Knox City in 
Knox county, some two weeks 
ago, E. 0 . West was stabbed by 
Geo. McMillan and has since 
died from the injuries. The 
trouble is Said to have been 
brought about over Bailey ques
tion. The report states that 
MoMillan was drinking and wap 
cursing and insulting those who 
had supported Bailey, and made 
threatening demonstration to- 
words West, who was taking no 
part in the argument againBt 
him. West finally struok him 
over the head with a stove- 
poker. MoMillan then cut West 
several times with his knife.

Prof. McConnell and family are 
spending a few days in Yoakum 
county.

The people who are proposing 
to construct the Colorado, Here
ford & Gulf railroad through Ter
ry county do not ask or expect a 
single dollar bonus until they 
have the road in operation in the 
county. Then they will only ex
pect half the amount subscribed, 
and will wait for the other half 
until the trains are running to 
the south county line. By that 
time every acre of land in the 
county will sell for more than 
half as much mere as it is now 
valued. This is a business pro
position, with the big end of the 
business coming your way.

S. 8. Lees, of New York, 
President of the Colorado, Here
ford & Gulf Railway Company, 
A. D. Goodnough, General Man
ager of the road, Geo. Karr, of 
Hereford, and Jesse Warren, of 
Dimmitt, came in Tuesday night 
on an automobile and remained 
until Wednesday afternoon, when 
they started on the return trip to 
Hereford. Messrs. Lees and 
Goodnough were in consultation 
with Mr. M. V. Brownfield all 
morning, the result cf which is a 
call for a meeting of the citizens 
of the county to assemble at the 
Court House in Brownfield next 
Tuesday afternoon to consider a 
railroad proposition to be made 
to them at that time.

The railroad meeting next 
Tuesday means a great deal for 
Terry oounty. Let everybody 
who has interests in the county 
be on hand and give the enter
prise every encouragement possi
ble.

C. A. BOWRON
Watchmaker and Jeweler

DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 

Musics! Goods. 
Wstevfew, Texes

w iN cm srm
Guns, Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
are easily distinguished from other makes, which 
equal them neither in quality nor reputation,by the big

TRADE MARK REG. IN U. 8 . PAT. OPT.

which appears on every package of Winchester 
goods. The big red W  is to guns and ammunition 
what the word “ Sterling”  is to silverware the world 
over. Therefore, for your own protection always

“ L o o k  for the Big Red W 9’

A 11 kinds 
Windmili

of Automobile 
Oils.

and

A nice assortment of 
Gueensware, all at a 

onable prices.

Glass .an d  
very  reas-

T|7e resppctfully solicit yon to call 
ane examine our stock.

We will Please You.
Also a complete line of Undertaking 
supplies.

•{k:'-:f * S

* * * * * * * * * * *  * * * *  * * r

.MX*)® ; *
|| It will pay you to trad® with—  It
| PULTON UMBER Go. ?!
|| A ll sor.ts of Building Material Paints «tc
f *  F en ce and Corral

!! P O S T
I!
$ {

Plainview,
A.t Gxouraion rate®

T exas

FOLLOW the CROWD
1 All Lumber Under Sheds.
1 HIGH GRADES; LOW 
I PRICES

i

W E H AVEARE ALWAYS BUSY, BUT 
| TIME 1 0  WAIT ON YOU.
1 Burton-Lingo Co. I
jcorno and see us. Big Spring, Texas i

: Brownfield Hardware Co.
0*9

Daalers In
Farm Implement, Windmills,

Stoves, Piping, Wire, Guns and Amuniticn, Cutisry, 
and all kinds of Hardware.

G la s s w a r e  and Tinware

!

Tin worka Specialty®..I I ■ ■■■ 11 M t-CTlJ-a —

P rices  R ight t
f Brownfield, •Ajrexasf
♦♦♦♦ ooooooooo+oooo&sa&ooooooo**********************

Repair work.
Call and s ee  Us.
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Happenings About P .ople Y o u  K n o w .

Hsnry George has been among 
the country voters all week.

J. R. Hill and J. A. Gamble 
made a trip to Big Springs this 
'Week.

"D ogy”  Patterson was up 
ircm bis place in Gaines county 
Monday.

Mre, Myrtle Patton, of Yoa
kum county, is visiting friends in 
Brownfield.

Ray Brownfield left yesterday 
for a business trip to Austin ana 
other points east and south.

Mamie Powell, who has been 
quite ill with typhoid fever for the 
past forty days is now convalesc
ing.

Lee Allmon left Thursday morn 
-ing for a three days trip among 
the voters in the north and west 
side of the county.

Judge Neill and County Clerk 
Prioe have been among the far
mers of the south side of the 
county this week.

Judge Copeland has been look
ing after hia farm and ranoh in
terests in the Meadow neighbor
hood this week.

Dr. Ellis informs the Herald 
that Mrs. Alvin Groves, who is 
under treatment at the Big 
8prlngs Hospital is improving.

Fred Pyeatt came in from Post 
City the first of the week and 
will be among his Brownfield 
friends some time.

Dr.- Miles, who haa been for the 
past two weeks on his ranoh 5 
miles east of Brownfield, left 
yesterday for his home at Larena, 
MoLennon county.

N. L. Nelson, of Plains, has 
been looking after business mat
ters in this county for the past 
two or three days. Some of Mr 
Nelson’s friends are anxious to 
see him made one of the County 
Commissioners in Yoakum. There 
is no«other man in the county 
better qualified for that position 
than Mr. NelBon.

Mr. Claude Davis, of McIntosh, 
Fla., came in Thursday from 
Big Springs on Gamble’s auto. 
Mr. Davis will probably remain 
here some time in order to in
hale the healthful plains breezes.

The infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Holden died 
Thursday afternoon of measles, 
and was buried in the Brownfield 
cemetery yesterday afternoon. 
The bereaved parants have the 
sympathy of a large circle of 
friends in their bereavement.

W. H. Cordell has bought 
Unole Tom Holly’s interest in 
the firm of Holley & Brooks and 
the new firm will hereafter be 
styled Brooks& Cordell.lt is com
posed of two splendid men who 
will treat their customers just 
right. They# will carry a full 
line of family groceries and 
grain.

***ti.............. 9999999***99

J GOMEZ N EW S $
J j CORRESPONDENT j 44

i r
Geo. McPherson and Marshal 

Kendrick left yesterday for La- 
Mesa.

visitingMrs. W. C. Mathis is 
in Hamilton county this week.

Mrs. Merlin Adams left last 
week f:r  a month’s visit with re
latives in ElPaso.

Mrs. Blanoh Thomas of Bowie 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. A. 
P. Seitz.

Gomez will have a big barbe
cue, July 4th.

PLAINS ITEMS.
Well, our town is making ar

rangements for some material 
improve/*'ents. An election has 
been ordered for June 20th. for 
the purpose of ascertaining 
whether or not the Commission
ers Court shall issue bonds to 
build a court house. As a large 
number of the voters have al
ready signified their wishes in 
the matter it is reasonable to 
suppose that the vote will be in 
favor of a bond issue.

Mr. Long, a gentleman from 
over on the New Mexico aide, is 
making arrangements to put up 
a good hotel building which will 
contain eleven rooms, and will 
ba ample to acoomodate the 
public.

We have a new grocery store 
wfaioh can supply the demands of 
the county.

The material for the newspaper 
is here, and a paper will proba 
be printed this week.

Landlord Sawyer is suffering a 
great deal from inflamatory 
rheumatism, and has little time 
to discuss tneology, or to prove 
by the scriptures that predestina 
tion iB the straight and narrow 
way to Heaven.

Many friends, of N. L. Nelsoii 
would be pleased to see him 
made one of county commission 
ers at the coming election.

All our present County officers 
are candidates for re-election, 
and it looks like they will have a 
walk-over, as they have no op
position so far,

There will be a barbecue and 
general blowout here on Tuesday 
(he 26th inst. Some good speak
ers are expected and everybody 
invited to attend.

The Herald is always a wel
come visitor here, find we will try 
to furnish, it news items from 
time to time.

Ready for Action.

If you have a real bargain in 
real estate that you want to sell 
for trade, write me at once with 
full particulars in first letter. 
Having my private car, I oan 
show the prospeotor lands far or 
near. G. S, Thompson.

Big Springs, Texas. 2tf

The Fith Sunday Meeting of the South Plains Baptist 
Assooiatinn, to be held with New Home Church at 

the new School House in Hutto Community, 14 
miles West of North of Tahoka, Texas,

From May 28th to May 31st inclusive.

1 BROOKS &  CORDELL, |
SR ---------DEALERS IN---------
K GENERAL G R O C E R I E S  «& G R A IN .

AT THE OLD HOLLY STAND.

^  Wo propose to carry a full lins ox 
^  Groceries and Feed Stuff, which will he 
^  sold at the very lowest cash figures.

* * ^ * * * * * * *  **&&**$
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Lames* Livery
Southeast Corner Square “

-------------------------- »
Good teams, Good buggies

treatment 3
^  Rates Reasonable, Terms Cmeh

°°TEn , Prop., Lam es*'
fe * -*

•  BeSCBBMBBBORBMBBBBBBBBB^aBMBBesaeSttBBBeBOatSBCBefif*

HI L L  HOTEL, I
H Brownfield, Texas. |V

J. C. WHI5ENANT, Prop. ||

This Hotel is well furnished, and its |t 
table supplied with the best the mar- 
ket affords. i f

Patronage of the Public Respectfully Solicited f
w W U W tK W tllM  ♦♦♦♦

Money Found.

I have found a sum of money 
which the owner can have by 
giving the amount.

M. D. Wiliams. 
Brownfield, Texas.

Notice tc Non-Residents.

THUSDAY—
8 p. m. Introdutory Sermon by A. L. Estes.

FRIDAY—
9:30 a. m. Devotional servioes to be conducted by A. P. Moore.
10 a.m . How may our ohuroh members attain to a higher state 
of spirituality?—J. B. Garrison and G. W. North.
11 a. m. Sermon.
3:30 p. m. Devotional servioes to be conducted by W. C. Cowan.
3 p. m. Whioh will better subserve Soriptural requirements, 
annual or indefinite call to the pastorate? W . P. Florence and 
W. A. Shepherd.
4 p. m. Will every sinner whom the Holy Spirit truly oonviots of 
sin, oome to .Tesus Christ by faith and finally be saved? H, S. 
Hatohett and Wm Howard.
8 p. ro. Sermon.

SATURDAY.—
9:30 a. m. Devotional service, conduoted by W. A. Shepherd.
10 a. m, Do the soripturs require that all gospel churches should 
engage in world-wide evangelism? J. W. Baker and A. L. Estes.
11 a. tn. Sermon.
3:30 p. m. Devotional service to be conduoted by C. N. Hutto.
3 p. tn. Why do Baptists praotice “ Close Communibn,”  so call
ed? B. F. Dixon and R. T. Edwards.
4 p. m. Is Immersion essential to Scriptural Baptism? W. H. 
Izard and M. D. Williams.

9 Boaid meeting will be held at some suitable hour,
SUNDAY.— :

9:30 a. m. The Sunday Sohool as as faotor in Christian evangel
isation. J. W. Baker and J. R. Honea,

10 a. m. Sunday.
11 » . m. Sermon by R. F. Dixon,
3 p. m. Sermon.
8 p, sa. Sermon.

All are cordially invited to attend.

We render land3 for taxation, 
pay taxes and interest, lease lands 
make abstracts, examine land 
titles and do a general real es
tate business in Terry, Yoakum, 
Gaines, Andrews and Midland 
counties.
South Plains Land & Abstract Co 
Shatter Lake, Texas.

R. M. Means, Mgr.
We have applications for sev

eral small ranches, from three to 
eight sections, more than we now 
have on our list. If parties hav 
ing such tracts for sale will no
tify us at once we can no doubt 
find them a purchaser.

Bigger & Hill.

Brownfield Lumber Co.
—Dealer in— 

Lumber. Doors, Windows, 
Sash, Moldings, Posts, 

Lime, Etc.
LOW PRICES,

VV. G. Hardin, Mgr.
Brownfield, Texas.

Stanton Lumber 
Co.

Stanton, .* .• .* Texas

TO THE PUBLIC
I have a first class automobile and am 
prepared to serve the public on short 
notice. W ill make trips to any point 
where road is practicable for a car to 
travel, and my charges will be reason
able. Those wanting my services can 
notify me either in person, by ’phone or 
letter, and they will have prompt at
tention.

JAMES Ao GAMBLE,
B R O W N F IE L D , TEXAS.

w

Dr. J. W. ELLIS,
Physician and Snrgeon.

.TexasBrownfield

W, R. SPENCER, 
LAWYER, LAND AGENT.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

Millinery Opening 9 !

My Spring dress goods will arrive in e 
few days, and we can show you an up-to 
date line of Collars, Combs, Embroider? 
Laces and Belts. Also a nice line of drer 
goods in the latest materials, snchasvail 
Barron Mulls, Silks, White goods, Linen 
and ethers.

Please Call and See our Good,

M R S . J. .R  M O R R I S
Q O M E Z ,  T E X A S

Tahoka Nursery.
T . C. L E E D Y ,  P R O P R I E T O R

This nursery keeps in stock the very basi 
assortment of all kinps of Fruit, Shrubbar 
Vines, and everything found in-a first-eta < , 
nursery. Can fill anv order given, a^d 
guaiantee satisfaction.
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& Year’s Trep Shooting Record*

The trup shooting honors for 
1908 were won by users of Win - 
Chester factory loaded shells, 
“ Leader”  and “ Repeater” —the 
red W brand. Fred Gilbert, who 
i* h'gh average shot for the year, 
made a record of 95.8 per cent 
for 9,135 targets shot at. W. R. 
Crosby won the professional 
championship snd made the 
highest average ever known for a 
series of successive tournaments 
covering 3,3000 targets, scoring 
97,18 per cent of this number. 
His abiiity to do such wonderful 
shooting explains his title to 
“ King William of the Shooting 
World.”  The amateur oham- 
pionship was won by Hugh M. 
Clark; and the high amateur av
erage for the year was made by 
an Illinois shooter, who scored 
94 5 per cent for 4.750 targels. 
The five-man squad recorded, 
both for 500 and 1,000 targets, 
were badly broken last year by 
the Winchester Squad, who gave 
a series of exhibitions in the 
South at regularly organized 
tournaments. On Nov. 21, shoot
ing at Leesburg, Fia., they com
bined broke 498 out of 500 and 
980 out of 1000 targets, scores 
than were never before ap
proached by any squad. Such 
remarkable shooting, all of which 
v a-i dona With Winchester fac
tory loaded shells, and which has 
never been equalled by any other 
brand in one year, serves to em
phasize the reliable, uniform and 
strong shooting qualities of the 
above shells, and suggests the 
wisdom of “ iookieg for the red 
W*’ when buying ammunition.

Affidavit of Commissioners Court1
to

Treasurers Quarterly Report.

TERftY^CQUNT/.
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY 

A CHEAP HOME ON 
THE PLAINS.

Terry County 13 thirty miles square, rJtuatod 
eighty halloa north from Stanton, on the T, & P, 
railroad, and about eighty miles southwest from 
Plainview, terminus or tao ^anto Fa; was organ
ized in 190-1, and has about 2,000 population, A_LL 
WHITE, about 400 homos, mostly farmers and 
Gtoclcfarmers, 850 sohoolchildren. a6chool house 
in roach of every community, and a school fund 
of $15 per «cholar.

The soil is of a sandy nature, but ona half of 
the county is firm mixed htrd land, with enough 
Band to plow well, level and nmoo .h. Portions of 
this land is covered with short grass and mequlte 
and cat-claw bushes; other portions with sago 
gTass and ahinery. a id a great deal of the coun
ty is a mixture of Both, with clay foundation Thf 
country being level, not having any running 
Otreams or mountains, the laudcaicheo ana holds 
every drop of rain that falls—none is wasted. 
Th* grass is splendid grazing for cacti® and other 
-Stock, and furnishes & living for thousands of 
Cattle every year. The land produces fine corn, . 
kaffir corn, maize, sugar cane, cotton equal to i 
and averages with Central Texas and Oklahoma 
per year and per acre, while melons, potatoes, 
onions and vegetables are superior to that or 
•lther plac*. Tne rainfall is amply sufficient to 
produce good crops every year, an the farmers 
who have lived in Terry county for the past four 
years will bear testimony. Trees of all kinds 
that have been planted grow very rapidly; the 
water is pur-s. free from all* 11, gynsora or salt, 
and found in abundance at 60 u> 120 feet. Several 
large orchards in the county to bear fruit this 
year, and t/2ou;a-nds.of young trees set out every 
season.

The climate is dry in winter and early sprfng. 
find is as nuld rs ; ontral Texas, and It is noted 
that during the past two winters several severe 
blizzards passed tar south of us, one hundred 
miles east, and never affected this county. l ike 
all prario countries the wind blows at times 
rathar hard, and on our deepest sandy land will 
hiowtht sand when plowed* up, but this is not 
the case with ah the county.

Fuel Is obtained from tne largo grabs u^der 
the me&quite, some of which are six and eight 
feet long, large as a stove pipe, whiio some us* 
coal, hauled from the railroad A m»n can cnlti- 
vata a great deal more land her a than in Central 
Texas or Oklahoma.

an

Brownfielc

Jnha'll ants, several stores, newspaper, chui 
house, 4-room 2-story school building--nicest on 
the i iaias at present—runs an eight months term 
free school, good hotel, bank, lumberyard, 
livery stable, local nud long distance telephone, 
a nice growing town. Auto line north and 
P(»ta, daily mail from three ways—daily stage. 
This town and county has never nad an artificial 
boom, and no better time to Invest than now.
Land Prices

L&ade adjoining town, nnlmpmred S!2 to $35 per 
acre. Unimproved 5 miles away at $5 to 3.10 per 
acre, unimproved 5 to 15 miles away at $5 to $1# 
par aero improved places with houses, wells, 
windmills, fences, farms, orchards—a ready 
made hoiue homo for $6 to $15 psr acre, 6vme 
near, some a distance away. Borne of the mere 
eandy lands, 30 fiiiles away at $2 50 per acre, 
both school and patented land These lands can 
be bought on terms one-fourth to one-half cash, 
balance in two tosixyaars time at 8 per cent 
Interest, or *11 cash if prefered. These lands are 
own od by different people. No one man owns 
this country, it is the small farmers country. 
Any sized tracts can be had f;om  ten acres to 
ten sections. ___________

YOAKUM COUNTY.
Yoakum county joins Tony on tho west. It is 

ver^ much such, a county as Terry in quality 
Isaa, water, eto , about the only difference i ©lag 
that it is not bo well developed and as yet has 
very fow farmers In it. Yoakum was only er- 
ganlzod last Feptembor. and new contains be- 
rween 8€0 and 400 inhabitants.
Plains

Plains, situated in th, centur of lh« county, Is 
ti.-county sits. Tim ta-wa is nlosly situated, and 
h'M ae soon aa tha county ssttlss up, will soaks 
ooa c-t ttta best towns on tbs Cestral Plains 
dctioeUands in Yoaknrn county soil at frsrn SI 
So U boaas, and are among tba best lands in tho 
county. Patented lands sell at $5 to H  per 
sore, and an terms of from one-fourth to ene- 
tilra  oasb, balance from three to five voars 
time. There la n» batter placo in the -vjst fer a 
man xitk email means to get a cheap heme thaa 
la Ycokuai ca n ty . tor  for the man of lary. 
mesne to lvro.t hia capital, because lands la 
laat oeuntyare cheaper than la any ether «ec- 
t l« i  ef the nalas oountry.

The R o a t l m a n 's  G u i d e . . .  a
saw book tolls how to miita money at Political 
l.'allies, Ettrbocua? and Picnics wfth standa, 
Shows, Games, sto Learns you how to make 
Hot-.hSi. Tcmaleo, (taaoy, Oran.ce Lldor, Hoot 

-Leer, ate., and how to got up shows ana make 
gams3 0f atauseraeats. Explains naw plans and 
eohemep for maMag money easy. A valuable 
toewk for Information. Fvlne 50 cents, post free, 
bond forlt or write & postal for free circular. 
Addr&o*: J. C. E u Ahu’W, Publisher, CS3Fourth are.. Lv-anue. Y-.

In the matter of County Finan
ces in the hands of W. J. Head, 
Treasurer of Terry county .Texas.

Commissioners Court, Terry 
county, Texas, in regular quar
terly session, May term, 1908.

We, the undersigned, as coun
ty commissioners within and for 
said Terry county, and the Hon. 
Geo. W. Neill, County Judge of 
said Terry county, constituting 
the entire Commissioners’ Court 
of said County, and eaoh one of 
us, do hereby certify that on this 
the 13th day of May, 1908. at a 
regular quarterly term of our said 
Court, we have compared and ex
amined the quarterly report of 
W. J. Head, Treasurer of Terry 
county, Texas, for the quarter 
beginning on the 1st day of Feb
ruary 1808, and ending on the 31 
day of May, 1908, and finding 
the same correct have caused 
order to be entered upon the min 
utes of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Terry county, stating the ap
proval of said Treasurer’s Re 
port by our said court, which 
said order recites separately the 
amount received and paid out of 
each fund by said County Treas 
urer since Ilia last report to this 
Court, and for and during the 
time covered by his present re
port, and the balance of each 
fund remaining in said Treasur
er’s hands on the said 1st day of 
May, 1908, and have ordered the 
proper credits to be made in the 
accounts of the said County 
Treasurer, in accordance w.th 
said order as required by Article 
807, Chapter 1, Title XXV, of 
the Revised -Statutes of Texas, as 
amended by an act of the Twen
ty-fifth Legislature of Texas, at 
its regular session, approved 
March 20, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further 
certify that wo have actually and 
fully impeded and counted all the 
actual oash and assets in hands 
of the said Treasurer belonging 
to Terry county at the close of 
the examinatiofi of said Treasur
er’s Report, on this the 13th day 
of May, 1908, and finding the 
same to be as follows to-wit:

1997.55
4096.22

JURY FUND
Dr. Cr.

Balance on hand as
shown by Treasurers
Report on ths 1st
day of Feb. 1908. 11.86
To amount received
since said date 517.19
By amount disbursed
since said date 499.10
By amount to bal. 29.95

Total 529.05 529.05
Balance to credit of said Jury 

Fund as actually counted by us 
on the 13th day of May, 1908, 
and including the amount balance 
on hand by said Treasurer at the 
date of the filing of hia report on 
the 12th day of May, 1908. and 
the balance between receipts and 
disbursements since that day, 
leaving oash on hand 29.95

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, 
Balance on hand as 
shown by Treasurers 
Report on the 1st a ay 
of February 1908 12.48
By amount .to bal. 12.48
Balance to credit of said Road and 
Bridge Fund as actually ooun ed 
by us on the 13fch day of May, 
1908 and including the amount 
balance on hand by said Treas
urer at the date of the filing ô  
his report on tho 13th day of May 
1908, and the balance between 
receipts and disbursements since 
that day, making a total bal
ance of $12.48.

GENERAL FUND. 
Balance on hand £3 
shown by Treasurers 
Report of 1st day of 
February, 1908. 5636.84
To amount received 
since said date 456.93
By amount disbursed 
since said date 
By amount to bal.

Total 6093.77. 6093.77
Balance to credit of said Gener
al Fund as actually o mnted by 
us on the 13th day of May, 1908, 
and including the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer 
at the date of the filing of his 
report on the 12th day of May, 
1908, and the balance between 
receipts and disbursements since 
that day, making a total oash 
balance of §4096.22
AVAILABLE SCHOOL FyND. 
Balance on hand as 
shown by Treasurers 
Report on the 1st day 
of February* 1908 2701.25 
To amount received 
since said date 3227.16
By amount disburs
ed since said date 1960.61
By amount to bal. 3967.80

Total 5928.41 5928.41
Balance 10 credit of said School 
Fund as actually counted by us 
on the i3th day of May 1908, and 
including the amount balance or 
hand by said Treasurer at the 
date of the filing of his report on 
i b i 12th day of May, 1908, and 
Uie balance between receipts and 
disbursements since that day, 
making a t . o t a l  balance 
of * §3967.80

SPECIAL SCHOOL FUND. 
Balance on hand as 
shown by Treasurers 
Report on the Is day 
of February, 1908 1023.42
To amount received 
sinoe said date 28.70
Byamount disbursed 
since said date 697.53
By amount to bal. ______ 355.59

Total 1053.12 1053 12
Balance to credit of said School

usFund as actually counted by 
on the 13th day of May, 1908, 
and including the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer 
at ’.he date of the filing of his 
report on the 12th day of May. 
1908, and the balance between 
receipts and disbursements since 
that day, making a total balance 
of 355.59

BECAPITULATION. 
Balanoe to credit of 
Jury Fund on this 
day 26.95
Balanoe to credit of 
Ro’td and Bridge 
Fund on this day 12.48
Balancer-* credit of 
General Fund on 
this day 4096.22
Balanco to credit of 
Available School 
fund on this day 3967.80
Balance to credit of 
Special School Fund 
on this day 354.59
Total cash on hand 
belonging to Terry 
county in the hands 
of said Treasurer as 
actually counted by 
us $7,462.04

Witness our hands, officially, 
this l3th day of May, 1908.

Goo. W. Neill,
County Judge. 

J. N. Groves,
Com’r Precinct No.l 
W. H. Gist,
Co.n’r Precinct No.2 
J. B. Johnson,
Com’r Precinct No.3 
J. J. Adams,
Com’r Precinct N->.4 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me, by Geo- W. Neill, County 
Judge, and J. N. Groves and W. 
H. Gist an d S. B. Johnson and J. 
J. A.dams, County Commissioners 
of said Terry county, each re
spectively, on this, the 13th day 
of May, 1908.

T. J. Price,
Qounty Clerk, Terry Co, Texas-
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Health is 
M ore Them 

W ealth
U is e

BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

LINSMENT
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KING
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you will always have good health. What is more to a man 
than good health? All tho money in the world can’ t make 
happiness where health is unknown, Ballard’s Snow Liniment n  T O I D C  Rheumatism, euts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia, 

Seres, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lauiu 
Back and ail the His that Flesh is Heir to.

One Who Knows.
J. G. Scott, Salt Lake City, Utah, writes: “  I  cannot 

too highly praise your Ballard’s Snow Linimont for 
tho rolief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden change 
and exposure to the weather. I also recommend - our 
Ballard’s Horohound Syrup for coughs and colds. 
These uaad together defy all pain.

GET THS GENUINE. Three Sixes 25c, 50c, 51.00

i

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
5G0*'502 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, - MISSOURI. 

S o ld  a n d  R e c o m m e n d e d  b y

J. n RAN DAL, 
Brownfield, Texas

JEWE LR Y % v

I

A  the cen
ter , o t  attraction  in a village »;orr:, V;’\
where. G ood  Things are sold. VrV

On th e  cou n ter  r. cr.talotf prtfucs fo r  
IMarot.nds, W atches, Clocks, etc.

Lome In and Look: This done, the .
Will take care o f  them&slv£3. \t- v

J. L. RANDAL, 
Brownfield, Texas.

The HERALD $ 1. per fear.

do I take Cardui” ? writes Mrs.. 
Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W. 
Va. “ Because, after suffering 
for several years with female 
trouble, and trying differentdoc- 

tors and medicines without obtaining relief.. I at last 
found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for ail nr 
ills, and can recommend it above all others for female 
complaints.”  s . v .

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache, 
periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata
menial flow, and all ailments from which sick women 
suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure 
vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject 
to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited 
over a million who used to suffer as you do. : •

At every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.

WINE H i l l ' l l  IFiWRITE US A LETTER
describing fully ail your symptoms 
and we will send you Free Advice 
in plain sealed envelope. Ladies* 
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co.. Chattanooro. Tenp., J9____ v r r r,- ’•« **•


